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Cloak Dept. New arrivals in the cloak de-

partment
4 t F?rr1 Cd 1 " La5t week of the Annual "Food Wnh PaKfir'C Everything: ntw in wash

each day New Suits, rUUU JPClII Fair" An interesting and in-- rclUriC materials will be found Meier & Frank Co.Jackets, Waists and Costumes structive exhibition of all the - SSSSS here Batiste, Madras,
come by every express Come and see. well-kno- wn foods and cereals Samples this week for all. Dimities, French Novelties, Ginghams, etc., etc.

Great
0&- - &?12ptf(iO? y&r--qf(0.- - SS4&6r-- Y ZfrV&b- -

"Gendron" Carriages and Go-Ca- rts 40 styles $4.25 to $40.00 (Third floor). Picture Framing to your order Best workmanship and very lowest prices.
The "Willamette" Sewing Machine at $25.00 is a world beater (Second floor). Our custom Shade Department is ready to execute orders promptly and satisfactorily.

e
A Great Sensational Shoe Sale
9 o'Clock

Tomorrow $25,000 Worth at Less Than Cost

The special Importance of this sale to you lies in the quality of the shoes we have to offer You cannot put on a plane with any sale that has been held
before or will be held !t mav be to the point to tell vou why The usual preparations for qreat shoe sales include the buyinq of larqe Quantities of floods
familiarly termed as "seconds" In the process of making a poor piece of leather is found, stitching goes wrong, etc., the maker's name Is blotted off, and
they are sold as "bait" for January or February sales Not so here You shall get the best or nothing at ail We have gathered for this great sale 12,000
pairs of men's, women's and children's shoes of the best first quality products; goods we know to be worthy and right A sale so complete In right pricing
that it will dazzle you Sale commences tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock Extra salespeople to serve you.

$3.50 to $5.00 Values at

Men's
all

$6 pr
Men's $6.00 patent leather,

enamel and velour cali Shoes.
French, Shriner and Urner
make, heavy sole. Latest
toe, $4.50 pair.

$5 pr
Men's $5.00 French, Shrin-

er Urner Shoes, in patent
leather, enamel and box
ca'f. Latest styles, all sizes.

pair.

Tomorrow
dollars' wnrth ntJ J 1 ...... . . . w W W W

mi
W

at

Choice our
fancy worsteds,

tweeds
ma-

terials fl Off

Lot 1 comprises a great gathering of about 2000 pairs of la-

dies' fine in patent leather and kid. J. & T. Cousins'
famous make, in cloth or kid tops, light or heavy soles,
latest toe. All sizes and widths, ranging in from
$3.50 to $5.00 a pair. Your choice at
the remarkably low price of

500 pairs of famous French, Shrlner and Urner Shoes for
women, in box calf bluchers, tan or black. All sizes and
widths. The regular $5.00 values
at

200 pairs of "Cousins " walking Shoes, in light enamel, with
Latest style toe. All sizes

and widths. value.

Shoe
The greatest in the history of the local shoe business. Unprecedented price
on lines. Read through this list carefully. It's worthy.

Shoes $4.50

Shoes $3.85

and

$3.S5

7s;.oon

i
IJL

latest

shoes

value

the

soles.
Great

Shoes $3.15 pr
Men's enamel, box

and vici kid Shoes, Burt &

Packard make. Latest style,
all sizes, $3.15 pair.

$35 Shoes
All $3.50 Shoes, in pat-

ent leather, vici, box calf,
velour calf, bst makes,
latest styles. Your choice
during this sale $2.65 pair.

IS

Prices
we inaugurate

lanu oncinnci

new :Lurej wim

Men's Suits
mn's $7.50 and $8.50

in and

and sizes pJ sKJ
A'l man's in

mixed and
suck styles, sizes $7.1'0

All and $13 suits,
cheviot and in Q "5 S
fine an:l at...?0

All man's $15 fine
and blue serges and

blue and black
values

of all $16.50 and
$17.50

and unfinishedwor-sted- s,

cut, best
and

lin ngs

heavy

$4

calf

$26spr
our

7

vt7
All our extra fine

and worsted and
$22 suits, choice-- of entire
stock &4 jC

at piu.uo

P(j
$3.50 or

$3.25 nt

Bargains
$3 Shoes $2.25 pr

styles in lace ana con-

gress Shoes for men. Best
makes and latest
$2.25 pair.

Shoes pr
All our men's tan shoes,

heavy soles, $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00 values at $2.25
pair.

Ooiiiir

men's

values

Slippers
values in ladies'

as fol-

lows:
300 pairs of ladies'
leather in 4 styles.
Newest shapes, all sizes.

$3.00 val
ues, pair $2.10

300 pairs of ladies'
. leather and

and strap styles. $1.75
to $2.50 values. jj-A- ll

sizes, pr t--

150 pairs of kid opej'a Slip
pers, in all sizas
pair $1.15

flen's
Slippers

Graat valuei. Here are the
facts. Your opportunity.
9 styles of men's $2.50

.Latest and c rr
close P VU

9 styles of nnn's $2.50
Latest and best

Great
pair
All $1.75 at $1.40

pair.
$1.50 at $1.20

pair.
Great values in men's Slip-

pers at 60c, 80c and
Great during this

sale in Shoes.

Clothing
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Take a Phenomenal Drop
ANNUAL OF BOYS'

of included in the of prominent manufacturer
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our
suits cassiraeres cheviots,

splendid materials ET Q5i
trimmings, ail

our suits dark
cassimeres cheviots,

all

our $12.50

our fancy

unfinished
worsteds, remarkable t f

)
pi-fcf0-- J

lf K V

unfinished
fancy

a

pf

3

$25 $185

Wonderful

Slippers,

Slippers,
1

3

styles,to 1

l

bargains

Spring Overcoats
Men's covert cloth

lining", .
satin sleeve an Cl A. 31 S
coat for vl.iJO

dark navy vslvet
satin

sleeve all sizes, a Nifor P 1 1 O iJ
Men's Ve?tos (two vests), can be d "2 CT

worn on both $3.50 pJJ
Frock Suits

$10.00 suits mixed, good
All our $12.50 frock in dark cheviots at $7.10

to $10 coat3 and vtsts, 35 to 36 sizes in
cassimere3

Trousers
All our fancy

in best -
patterns. $5 4$1)

high-cla- ss Slippers

Regular

3)1

at,

Siip-psr- s.

best
Slip-

pers.
variety, pl.u5

Slippers

All Slippers

$1.25.

topcoat
Italian

$18

overcoats kersey,
fancy

coat

weights

$335

trousers,
Entire stoek of men's trous-
ers. The $6 $6.50 val-
ues during sale qA faat the low price of vv"

Boys' $2.50 Shoes
pair

lneuus

and
and

3 15

50c

Meier Frank Meier Frank Meier Frank

9 o'Clock

Tomorrow

Children's Shoe Bargains
Really Wonderful Values

m--

Thousands of pairs of Shoss for
boyj girls, prices that will
delight economical
400 prs. gents' lace Shoes in

kangaroo, box and satm clf.
Best Sizes 10 to
134, pair

Boys' $3.50 Shoes, in box
calf and & 7fat, pair &JJj

$3 Shoes,

in calf leather lined at,

in enamel and

$2.35

Boys' satin calf lace Shoes, heavy soles, or plain
Great values at:

24 to $1.50
134 to 2, at, pair $1.40
10 to 13, at, $1.30

Hisses' and Children's
heel Shoes, in all sizes leathers, at greatly re-

duced prices during this sale.
Children's lace button Shoes, patent or kid

tip, sizes to 104, pair .'..'.
Children's vici kid, lace or button Shoes, hand-turne- d,

kid or patent tip. All sizes, pair
"Cousins' $2 Shoes for children, pair $1.40
"Cousins' Hisses' $2.50 kind for, pair $1.75
$2.00 Shoes, pair $1.45 $1.75 Shoos, $1.28

SCHOOL SHOES For boy
Quality,

girl. Every
great pries

this sale. Right time for buying'.

$1.20

style

our MID-SEASO- N SALE HEN'S AND CLOTHING, which means entire stock Over
the lowest prices the entire year the sale are makes every the length

ureautii rvirsciiuLium vu., imi maiA, Auicr Drus. vu., jrvumi ureu Dcnjamm C0.t ana Otners
movement this kind to count the cost What we have paid not factor What are they worth to That's

Liie

Ail

sack stylei,

$10

fancy
fancy worsted,

materials styles,

Cff

$20

stylos,

kid,

extra fine "The
Bradford,"

lining;

Men's
collar, lining",

lining,
stylish $16.50

sides, val.

frock gray $6.oo
suits,

87.50 frock
worsteds and

worsted

patent

patent

styles.

infants'

and
this

and

calf

box

box

stylos.
54,"pair

and

and

Clothing
Facts and figures that will interest and please every

economical parent. Values that should cause unprece-
dented selling in the boys' section.

Boys' corduroy wool
cassimere Cheviot knee
pants, to
years

Boys' outing Waists,
dark and medium color
ings. Regular
quality

w
& Co. & Co. & Co.

at
parents.

little

styles.

enamel,
chrome

Boys'
caif,

pair

quilted

pair

Spring

Shoes,
pair

or
at

during1

Sale

Lv ot
it is you?

to

in

Boys'

52c
flannel

39c

85c

reduction

almost

worsteds

Boys' navy blue flannel
Waists, adjustable belt,
ages 3 to 14 years. a
85c value OVC

Boys' all-wo- ol school
suits, dark gray mixtures
and cheviots, agss 7 to 15
vars. $3.50 and r 0
$4.00 values P.0

Boys all-wo- ol, $3.75 navy cheviot sailor suit?,
white and red braid trimmed, ages r o
4 to 10 years" Z.Zo

Young Hen's Clothing
Young men's suit3 of black and blue

ages 16 to 20, well made, best
styles,' $5.00 values

Young men's mixed cheviot suits,
14 to 20 years. $10.00 values ....

and

our

cheviot,

$2.98

" J
Meier & Frank Co.

T',c6sfeJSrt5

, ji.,'1 &..,

10,000 volumes of lit-

erature in our book store
must find a new owner
during the next week or
ten days, whether they
reach individuals or li-

braries it matters little
to us They are to be
sold That's the ivord
Prices average about the
cost of paper and bind-
ing Here's real inter-
esting news for book
lovers:

Popular
Books. at 79c

Alice of Old Vincennes.
A King of Honey Island.
Captain Ravenshaw, by

Stephens.
Eleanor, by Mrs. Humphry

Ward.
Successors of Mary the First

Phelps.
When Blades Are Out and

Love's Afield, b Brady,
The Lion's Brood,by 0 borne.
The Bondwoman, by Ryan.
Red Blood and Blue Robert-

son.
Like Another Helen Horton.
Puppet and Crown, by Me- -

Grath.
Tho King'sPawn Drummond
Ralph Marlowe, by Naylor.

And many others, 79c.
Green's history of English
people, 5 vols., cloth
binding, $2.50 value

Grote Greece, 4 vols., $5 val-
ue, $2.95.

Kipling's Works, 6 vols., $6
value, $1.98.

Stevenson, 5 vols., $3 value,
95e.

Shakespeare, 7 vols., $5.25
value, $1.25.

Shakespeare, 13 vols., $5.00
value, $1.98.

Shakespeare, 32 vols., $7.50
value, $3.25.

Thackeray, 10 vols., $7.50
value, $2.25.

CooDer's Sea Tales, 5 vols.,
95c.

BulwerLytton,13 vols.,$2.95

A5 Books 59c
Padded edition of the poets

comprising 25 titles of the
standard poets, bound in
padded leather, and giit
edges, $1.15 value, 59c.

6 Books for
5000 copies of 12 mo. cloth

books, standard and popular
titles. A great bargain at 6
for $1.00.

2500 Books lie ea
2500 16 mo. cloth books,

good titles. The rsgrular 25
cent edition during this sale
lie each.

Peck's Bad Boy, complete,
25e.

Bridge of the Gods, 27c.
Dr. Chase's Recipes, new

enlarged edition. Great bar-
gain, 79c.

Dictionaries
The B. B. vest pocket Diction

ary, leather-boun- d,

the regular 25 c kind
The Dictionary,

5x7, the regular 50c
kind

Bibles

10c
standard

27c

The Oxford Holy Bible, size
6x9, bound in flex.ble Mor-
occo, giit edges and con-
taining a family C (
record v jO

500 Bibles, cloth-boun- d, 5x7,
side stamping, 40c
value IvC

1000 Prayer Books, cloth, 3x
5, clear typs, bar- - a
gain at IVt

Household Cook Books, com-
piled from the famous Buck-
eye Cook Book. 750 pages,
cloth-boun- d, regu-
lar 75c value

Bargains in ail kinds
of Juvenile Books. .

75c

15c

Meier & Frank Co.
t)


